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ABSTRACT 
The both sides of twenty seven adult 

human cadavers were dissected to know 

the course and branches of the greater 

palatine nerve. The results showed that the 

most common course (81.5%) of the nerve 

when it was emerged from the greater 

palatine nerve between the 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 

molar teeth about 1 cm superior to the 

margin of the palatine gingiva; and in 

75.9% cases the nerve was seen divided 

into large medial and small lateral 

branches. The bony palate examination of 

both sides of twenty three adult dried 

human skulls showed two grooves on the 

inferior surface of the palate, and these 

grooves were converted into unilateral 

(26.1%) and bilateral (13.2%) bony canal. 

The present study also noticed a unilateral 

spine between the grooves in 34.8% of 

cases and bilateral spine in 17.4% cases of 

the examined skulls. It is concluded that 

the dentist has to take these anatomical 

notes with consider to obtain a successful 

injection for greater palatine nerve block. 
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 الخالصة

أجريتتتراسة تتتتحاة تتتريثثحابمتتت اج تتت اتتتت  حا
وب روناشخصًاابالغًااوذلت اتش تريكا تلا لينشتث ا
لمثنتتت ا لصتتتمفالم ررتتتحاعاتتتاةاوة ربتتتا ا ل صتتتفا
تتتأاوأجتتتتسأاأناأبمتتت ا اتتت حاعاتتتاةا  لثنكتتتلا لك ثتتترواـو

%(ا ا تترابنتتأا تتروبا ل صتتفاعتت ا ل  تتفا8و.5)
 لثنكتتلا لك ثتتراتتتث ا لراتت ا ل تتا لاو لراتت ا ل التت ا

تتتأاأبمتت ااارتتحا لم تتحا لثنكثتتحوا متتااا. تتأاوبمتت ابأا
%اعتتتتتتتتت ا لثتتتتتتتتتا   اأنا7و98لتتتتتتتتتبا  او ناتتتتتتتتت حا

 ل صتتفاقن اتتأافلتت ارتترباأ اتتلا  ثتتراورتترباوا تتلا
صغثروا مااوأنا شائجارثصا تلا لينشتث المثنت ا
 لصتتتمفال لوتتتحاوب تتتروناجميمتتتحاأ نتتتر اوجتتتبسا
أ تتتأوسق ارتتتلا لاتتت كا لاتتت ملالمثنتتت اورتتتلاب تتت ا

فلت اـنتتاظابةمثتتحا لثتا  اةثتتبذانتا نا د تتأوس نا
%ارتتلا1و..%ارتتلاجنتتحاو اتتأظاوا.و.1و ناتت حا

كتتلا لينشتتث واوشتتبنأاأجوتتًااوجتتبساشتتب حابةمثتتحا
%ارلاجنحاو اأظاوا5و..تث ا د أوسق او نا حا

%ارلا لا لينشث والال ارتننانتااا لأة تتحا.و9.
ةنصتتتتتكاا ثتتتتتفا دتتتتتتنانابت تتتتتاانتتتتتااا لملاةتتتتتا ا
 لش تتتريثثحارتتتلابتتتث ا  بش تتتاةالكتتتلاجثصتتت ابمتتت ا

او ا شثيحابنأاةخأقراالم صفا لثنكلا لك ثروأر
ا

 اااااااااا

 

INTRODUCTION 
The greater palatine nerve arises from 

the pterygopalatine ganglion and descends 

inferiorly through the greater palatine 

canal to appear on the oral surface of the 

palate when emerging from the greater 

palatine foramen medial to the 2
nd

 molar 

tooth.
(1)

 The nerve then passes anteriorly 

through the mucoperiosteum to supply the 

lingual gingiva and palatal mucosa from 

the maxillary canines posteriorly.
(2)

 The 

greater palatine nerve and its branches is 

used for anaesthetic injection used by 

dentist especially for surgical procedures 

The course and the branches of the 
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surface of the hard palate  
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involving the palatal mucosa, lingual 

gingiva posterior to the maxillary canines, 

and the underlying area of the palate.
(3, 4)

 

Therefore, knowledge of the most com-

mon course and the main branches of the 

greater palatine nerve is important to 

dentist. The bone of the palate is formed 

by the palatine process of the maxilla and 

the horizontal plates of the palatine 

bone.
(5)

 The inferior surface of this bony 

plate adjacent to the alveolar margin is 

marked by two grooves for the greater 

palatine vessels and  nerves,
(2, 5, 6)

 and 

between the grooves there is a palatine 

spine.
(7)

 

In view of the clinical importance of 

the greater palatine nerve to the dentist, 

this study was conducted to know the 

exact anatomical course of this nerve and 

the variations found on the oral surface of 

the palate.           

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fifty four halves of hard palates 

belonged to twenty seven adult human 

cadavers were used in the present study. 

The materials used were obtained from a 

collection of cadavers (after being diss-

ected by medical and dental students) 

belonged to the Department of Anatomy at 

Mosul Medical College during the period 

1996–2002. 

The greater palatine nerve on each 

side of the hard palate was carefully 

dissected after delicate removing of the 

mucoperiosteum to see the course of the 

nerve. 

Forty six halves of bony palates 

belonged to twenty three adult human 

dried skulls were also carefully examined 

to describe the grooves and spines for the 

greater palatine nerves.       

 

 

 

RESULTS 
Out of fifty four halves of hard palate 

(from 27 cadavers) used; in 44 cases 

81.5% the greater palatine nerve was seen 

to emerge on the palate between the 2
nd

 

and 3
rd

 molar teeth about 1 cm superior to 

the margin of the palatal gingiva, while in 

10 cases (18.5%) the nerve was seen just 

medial to the 2
nd

 molar teeth. In 41 cases 

(75.9%) the greater palatine nerve divides 

into a large medial and a small lateral 

branches, usually the medial one com-

municates with the branches of the 

nasopalatine nerve. In 13 cases (24.1%) 

the greater palatine nerve was seen as a 

single trunk which divided into small 

terminal branches (Figure 1). 

For all the twenty three bony palates 

(dried skull) examined there was a 

common pattern characterized by the 

presence of two grooves with variable 

depth ranging from deep to shallow 

grooves (Figure 2). In 6 cases (26.1%) the 

grooves were converted into unilateral 

bony canal, while in 3 cases (13.2%) there 

was bilateral bony canal (Figure 3). In 8 

cases (34.8%) there was a unilateral spine 

(Figure 2), while in 4 cases (17.4%) there 

was bilateral spines. In 2 cases (8.5%) 

there was a unilateral spine with unilateral 

bony canal. 

 

 
                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1): Dissection of the inferior surface 

of the hard palate showing the course of the 
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 greater palatine nerve (probe) as a single trunk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (2): The inferior surface of the hard palate 

 showing bilateral grooves (probes) 

 separated by spine (arrow) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3): Inferior surface of the hard palate 

 showing bilateral bony canal indicated by probes 

 

 

 

 

DISCUSSION 
The present work observed the 

presence of a spine between the two 

grooves of the branches of the greater 

palatine nerve. This finding is in agree-

ment with other previous report.
(7)

 Most of 

the standard anatomical and maxillofacial 

surgical texts mentioned a little 

description about the course of the greater 

palatine nerve and the variations found on 

the oral surface of the hard palate.
(8–11)

 The 

reason for this is probably because this 

area received little attention in anaesthetic 

practice. The greater palatine nerve block 

injection is used usually by dentist to 

provide satisfactory anaesthesia for oper-

ations involving the palate. This block is 

not always successful because of some 

possible factors which impede effective 

anaesthetics due to inadequate tech-

niques.
(3, 4)

 In this study we have noticed a 

fibrous tissue forming osseofibrous canal 

which later ossified and converted to 

canals. This canal may act as anatomical 

barrier to diffusion of anaesthesia during 

the infiltration of the greater palatine nerve 

for local anaesthesia. 

 

Our conclusion based on two facts; 

firstly that the dental surgery nowadays is 

more progressing compared to the last 10 

years, and this needs from the anatomist to 
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focus on the structures and areas related to 

this type of surgery. Secondly, there is a 

bony canal which may face the greater 

palatine nerve and this canal acts as an 

anatomical barrier which creates some 

difficulties during the process of infilt-

rating the nerve for local anaesthesia. 

Therefore, this study suggests for the 

dentist on trying to block the greater 

palatine nerve to deposit the anaesthetic 

solution between the 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 molar 

teeth at the mouth of the greater palatine 

foramen. This technique avoids any ana-

tomical barrier, which might face the 

course of the greater palatine nerve.  
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